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BEES: . SERVICE AND DISSERVICE

The service given by honey bees to fruit growers and farmers in

pollinating fruit and other crops is becoming bettor known year by
year* The disservice to* honey bees through lack of care when using
arsenical sprays for fruit trees may not be so well known*

Arsenical sprays should not be applied, to open fruit blossom*
Such a practice is not only harmful to bees; it will almost certainly
cause the loss of 90 per cent, of all ether pollinating insects
visiting the flowers. Drifting of spray to dandelions and other
flowering plants beneath the trees and adjacent to orchards is another

very real source of danse:r to them.

The Ministry of Agriculture, therefore, appeals to all fruit

growers, farmers and beekeepers to take the following simple precautions

(l) as far as possible spray with mixtures containing arsenic only
durino the two definite periods: (a) before the flower buds open;

(b) immediately the petals have fallen*

It is realised that different varieties of fruit trees flower at

varying periods, but every effort must be made to ovoid spraying of open
biosscms of any kind.

(2) Before commencing to spray> cut and remove dandelions and ether

weeds flowering beneath trees, and prevent, as far as possible, spray
drift on to hedgerow flowers.

(3) Do not place colonies of bees in orchards until early varieties of

fruit are actually in bloom.

(A) Never spray while colonies of bees are in the orchard. Colonies

should be removed from the orchards before "calyx" spraying, i.e.

directly after petal fall*

(5) Sprays containing arsenic are often applied in combination with

lime sulphur. As lime sulphur is believed to have some repellent
effect cn bees, this is an additional reason for using it*

Beekeep>ers who contract to place bees in orchards for

pollinating purposes should remind fruit growers of the danger to the

bees through spraying or lusting open blossoms*

The danger may be reduced by providing an adequate and easily
accessible supply of drinking water for the bees* They may thus be

prevented from drinking from deposits of washes that may have lodged on

the undergrowth*


